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METHOD OF STRENGTHENING TI ALLOY 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0001] This invention relates to a method of strengthening 
Ti alloy to improve Wear resistance. 

[0002] In automobile industries, poppet valves and other 
valve-operating parts are made of Ti alloy that provides high 
strength and loW speci?c gravity. Poppet valves require Wear 
resistance and scuff resistance at portion Which is engaged 
With different valve-operating parts. 

[0003] In order to strengthen Ti alloy material to provide 
Wear resistance and scuff resistance, various methods have 
been developed. For example, oxides are formed on the 
surface of Ti alloy in Japanese Patent Pub. No. 62-256956. 
Nitrides are formed on the surface in Japanese Patent Pub. 
No. 61-81505. CarburiZing is carried out to diffuse carbon 
atoms into Ti alloy in Japanese Patent No. 2,909,361. 

[0004] Wear resistance and scuff resistance in the forego 
ing methods are improved in Ti alloy material, but the 
surface is so hard that different parts to be engaged are likely 
to be attacked. 

[0005] Japanese Patent Application No. 2001-25415 dis 
closes a Ti alloy poppet valve in Which Ti—O and Ti—C 
solid solutions are formed, and a method of manufacturing 
a Ti alloy poppet valve, comprising the steps of heating the 
Ti alloy valve at temperature loWer than beta transformation 
point in a plasma vacuum ?nance Which contains oxygen 
less than stoichiometric amount for forming Ti oxides to 
diffuse O and C atoms to form 0 and C diffusion layer Which 
comprises Ti—O and Ti—C solid solutions to strengthen a 
valve body. 

[0006] To diffuse O and C atoms, in the presence of O2 less 
than stoichiometric amount for forming titanium oxides, 
heat treatment is carried out at about 800° C. GloW discharge 
is made in the presence of a gas for ioniZed carburiZing, or 
plasma carburiZing is carried out While oxygen less than 
stoichiometric amount for forming titanium oxide is sup 
plied. Oxygen/carbon diffusion layer thus obtained not only 
improves Wear and scuff resistance, but also decreases 
attacking property to other members. 

[0007] HoWever, as mentioned above, heat treatment is 
carried out in the presence of oxygen in a plasma vacuum 
?nance and ioniZing carburiZing is carried out by gloW 
discharge, Which is complicate. Furthermore, it is necessary 
to employ a vacuum discharge device and plasma poWer 
source in a plasma vacuum ?nance to increase cost. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0008] In vieW of the disadvantages in the prior art, it is an 
object of the present invention to provide a method of 
strengthening Ti alloy to diffuse oxygen and carbon atoms 
Without forming titanium oxide. 

[0009] According to the present invention, there is pro 
vided a method of strengthening Ti alloy, comprising the 
step of heating the Ti alloy in an atmosphere of CO2 at 600 
to 900° C. in a heating furnace to diffuse C and O atoms into 
the Ti alloy. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0010] The features and advantages of the present inven 
tion Will become more apparent from the folloWing descrip 
tion With respect to appended draWings Wherein: 
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[0011] FIG. 1 is a micrograph of Ti alloy treated by 
Example 1 of the present invention; 

[0012] FIG. 2 is a graph that shoWs oxygen and carbon 
atom concentration of the Ti alloy material in FIG. 1; 

[0013] FIG. 3 is a graph of hardness to depth of Ti alloy 
material in FIG. 1; 

[0014] FIG. 4 is a micrograph of Ti alloy treated in 
Example 3 of the present invention; 

[0015] FIG. 5 is a micrograph of Ti alloy treated in 
Comparative Example 2; 
[0016] FIG. 6 is a graph of the results of Wear test to Ti 
alloy materials; and 

[0017] FIG. 7 is a schematic vieW of a device for the Wear 
test. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENTS 

[0018] Heat treatment of the present invention Will be 
described as beloW. 

[0019] Ti alloys include alpha alloys such as Ti—5Al— 
2.5Sn; near-alpha alloys such as Ti—6Al—2Sn—4Zr— 
2Mo(hereinafter refer to “Ti6242”) and Ti—8Al—Mo—V; 
alpha-beta alloys such as Ti—6Al—4V, Ti—6Al—6V— 
2Sn and Ti—6Al—2Sn—4Zr—6Mo; and beta alloys such 
as Ti—13V—11Cr—3Al and Ti—15Mo—5Zr—3Al. 
Ti6242 may be preferably used. 

[0020] In heat treatment, Ti alloy is put in a heating 
furnace, and air in the furnace is purged by CO2. It is heated 
in an atmosphere of CO2 at 600 to 900° C., preferably 800 
to 850° C. 

[0021] BeloW 600° C., diffusion speed of carbon atoms is 
too sloW, Which is disadvantageous in cost. Above 900° C., 
oxide layer is formed and the temperature exceeds beta 
transformation point of Ti to change its con?guration, Which 
is not preferable. 

[0022] In heat treatment, to supplement CO2 consumed by 
introduction of C and O into Ti alloy and to maintain CO2 
atmosphere in the furnace, CO2 may be alWays fed into the 
heating furnace. Feeding rate may be 0.5 to 3.0 l/min, 
preferably 1.0 to 2.5 l/min. 

[0023] Time for treatment in CO2 affects Wear resistance 
or hardness, and may be preferably 1 to 3 hours. By the heat 
treatment, O and C atoms are diffused at depth of 25 to 50 
pm from the surface, and surface hardness is HV 550 to 
1000. 

[0024] When a poppet valve in an internal combustion 
engine of an automobile is made of Ti alloy, suitable Vickers 
hardness is HV 700 to 850. The valve treated by the method 
of the present invention not only provides Wear and scuff 
resistance, but also improves attacking property to the other 
member. 

EXAMPLE 1 

[0025] In a muffle furnace Which has volume of 24 l, a 
poppet valve made of Ti6242 Was put as sample and CO2 
Was introduced to purge air. CO2 Was fed into the furnace at 
the How rate of 1 l/min and the sample Was heated till 800° 
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C. and maintained at the temperature for tWo hours. Then, 
the valve Was cooled to room temperature Without contact 
ing air. After cooling, the sample Was taken out of the 
furnace and various tests Were carried out. 

[0026] FIG. 1 illustrates a micrograph of a section of the 
sample. As illustrated in the micrograph, O and C atoms 
Were introduced at the depth. 

[0027] FIG. 2 is a graph Which shoWs averages of con 
centrations of O and C atoms measured at each depth by an 
electric-?eld-radiation-type Auger electronic spectrometer. 
In the graph, an axis of abscissa denotes depth from the 
surface of the sample, and an axis of ordinate denotes 
concentration (atomic %) of O and C atoms. The unit of 
concentration “atomic %” means rate of O and C atoms With 
respect to analyZed total atoms. The graph shoWs oxygen 
and carbon atoms in the diffusion layer of the sample. 

[0028] X-ray diffraction in X-ray microdiffraction device 
identi?es TiC, but does not ?nd titanium oxide. From the 
result, oxygen atoms do not combine With titanium, but 
remain as atoms. Carbon atoms partially combine With 
titanium to form TiC, but the remaining is diffused as carbon 
atoms. 

[0029] Section hardness of the sample thus obtained Was 
measured by a Micro-Vickers hardness tester of ShimaZu 
Corp. FIG. 3 shoWs distribution of hardness. An axis of 
abscissa means depth from the surface, and an axis of 
ordinate means hardness (HV) under 100 gf. It shoWs 
improvement in hardness up to depth of 50 ,um according to 
the method of the present invention. 

[0030] FIGS. 2 and 3 prove that existence of oxygen and 
carbon atoms contributes improvement in hardness of Ti 
alloy. 

[0031] As shoWn in FIG. 3, surface hardness Was HV 830. 

EXAMPLES 2 TO 9 AND COMPARATIVE 
EXAMPLES 1 to 3 

[0032] Surface treatment Was carried out under different 
temperatures and time With respect to Ti6242, and the 
folloWing Table shoWs the results. 

TABLE 

Surface 
Temperature Time Hardness Oxide 

(° C.) (h) (HV) Layer 

Example 2 750 3 570 none 
3 800 0.5 630 none 
4 710 50 680 none 
5 800 1 710 none 

6 800 1.5 790 none 
7 800 3 870 none 
8 850 1 930 none 
9 850 2 960 none 

Comparative 850 55 1030 formed 
Example 1 

2 900 1 980 formed 
3 1000 0.5 1030 formed 

[0033] In an atmosphere of CO2, Ti6242 Was heated at 710 
to 850° C. for 0.5 to 50 hours, so that O and C atoms Were 
introduced into Ti alloy Without forming oxide. 
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[0034] FIG. 4 illustrates a microgragh of a Ti alloy poppet 
valve treated In the Example 3, and O and C diffusion layer 
Was formed. 

[0035] A poppet valve is used in an internal combustion 
engine of an automobile and is subjected to severe condition 
such as high temperature. Such a valve requires hardness of 
HV 700 to 850. In Examples 1, 5 and 6, a sample requires 
to be subject to the conditions of time for 1 to 2 hours at 800° 
C. 

[0036] As clari?ed in Comparative Example 1, the tem 
perature 850° C. Was the same as those in Examples 8 and 
9, but it took 55 hours to attain HV 1030. But it Was so long 
that an oxide layer Was formed on the surface. Deformation 
is large and it is not suitable. 

[0037] In Comparative Examples 2 and 3, When the tem 
perature Was over 900° C., surface hardness Was sufficient, 
but a thick oxide layer Was formed to cause large deforma 
tion, Which Was not suitable for actual use. 

[0038] FIG. 5 shoWs a micrograph of a poppet valve in 
Comparative Example 2, in Which an oxide layer Was 
formed on an O and C diffusion layer. 

[0039] FIG. 6 illustrates results of Wear tests of Ti6242 in 
Examples 1 and 3, Comparative Example 2, untreated Ti 
alloy and tuftriding-treated heat-resistant steel. 

[0040] To carry out the test, as shoWn in FIG. 7, a test 
piece 2 is engaged in a valve guide 1 made of Fe-sintered 
material. Vertical Weight “W” for 6 kgf Was loaded and the 
test piece 2 Was reciprocally slid for 50 hours While lubri 
cating oil Was supplied betWeen them. 

[0041] The test piece made of untreated Ti6242 Was the 
maximum in Wear, and Wear becomes smaller in order of 
Example 3, Example 1, heat-resistant steel and Comparative 
Example 2. Example 1 is equivalent to the heat-resistant 
steel in Wear. OWing to difference in surface hardness, 
Example 3 is larger than Example 1 in Wear. The minimum 
Wear in Comparative Example 2 seems to be due to an oxide 
layer on the surface. Comparative Example 2 Was too rigid, 
so that Wear of the valve guide 1 engaged thereWith Was the 
maximum. 

What is claimed is: 
1. Amethod of strengthening Ti alloy, comprising the step 

of: 

heating the Ti alloy in an atmosphere of CO2 at 600 to 
900° C. in a heating furnace to diffuse C and O atoms 
into the Ti alloy. 

2. A method as claimed in claim 1 Wherein the method is 
carried out for 0.5 to 50 hours. 

3. A method as claimed in claim 1 Wherein the method is 
carried out at 800 to 850° C. 

4. A method as claimed in claim 3 Wherein the method is 
carried out for 1 to 3 hours. 

5. Amethod as claimed in claim 1 Wherein CO2 is alWays 
introduced into the heating furnace. 

6. A method as claimed in claim 1 Wherein the method is 
carried out at about 800° C. for 1 to 2 hours. 

7. A method as claimed in claim 6 Wherein the Ti alloy is 
used to make a poppet valve in an internal combustion 
engine. 


